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DEATir W AX3T TOTJADE,"fore;" ! was its blunt as he; ami although pulled down to make way for the new

THE BEST In tbe County Court, of the Btate of Oregon, tor
We rode and played tennis together,

We- wal ked in the beach at low tide.
Ah at. Ir the eweet summer weather

Wfcsrn 1 llujiercd and loved at her side!
She w kind, bot oh! fact most alarmiug,

I enuld not help feeling east down;
She made herself equally charming

To that terrible Brown,

If I tasted a transient pleasure - ' - ., t
When he talked all the moraine, to me,

It was always atthdued, in a measure.
By the thought Brown was coming at three.

Though she granted me five dance tunning'
The roues she wore lo net gown

Made me wickedly long to go gunning
For their purchaser, Brown.

When we parted ahe murmured, demurely,
That of cmirse I might write. If I wished;

And 1 fancied a moment that surely
My rival was thoroughly dwhed:

Hut ahe said, aa my Joyful eyes met hers,
Bhe wading for news from the town;
must send her nice gossipy letters,
Like niy friend. Mr. Brown.

not as fond of Aleck Bovd as he was of
his Mary, I championed Aleck's cause.
I showed Dunser the possible course that
lay be lore the young man, assured him
of my entire confidence in him and my
intention to further tits prospects au mat
was in my power. "But," asked I, "why
make a sertons matter ot it 7 l ne young
people have met but once. He may nev-
er think of her again or she of him. '

Ah" Haul he in reply, "you nttie
know that girl; This young man is the
first person i ever knew to leel tne luiiu-es- t

interest in as an individual. I have
had such a scene in my house as I care
never to have again." Quick as a flash,
turning tn ill iv after a moment's IKltiae.
he said, "That man drinks and 1 hale a
drunkard."

What could I say?
To make a Ions story short, for the in

terview lasted over an hour. 1 . persuaded
Mr. Danser to keep his hands off, that if
the young man called to see his daughter,
she being Quite old enough to determine,
let him do so. If he dida't why there
was an end of it, and I assured him that
in the mean time I would speak to Boyd
and would let him (Danser) know how
the bov felt.

The "boy," by the way, had gottenlo
be twenty-on- e years of age, and Miss
Danser was fullv that, if not older.

In the course of three months Boyd
and Miss Danser was engaged, and Alo:k
did very well in his work, lapsing occa
sionally into drink.

One week I missed him.
The woman with whom he boarded

said he had been drinking very heavily
and had gone out one night, since which
time she had heard nothing from him
I sent to Miss Danser. She wrote that
he had called upon her in an intoxicated
condition, and had behaved so badly
that she, thinking her father would find
him, had compelled him to leave and she
had heard nothing of him since. I felt
alarmed and souiht the aid of Sunt
Jordan. Aleck was found on Blaek- -

well's island.
On hia release he came, naturally, to

me. I braced him up, encouraged lum,
gave him work and at his request called
upon Alms 1 fanner, l found her in Eliza-
beth street, I think, in a quaint little
house, pictures of religious subjects on
the walls, hymn books and bibles, tracts
and a volume of Mrs. Heman's poetry
on the table. While waiting for her I
took up Mrs. Hemans and found she bad
marked, : u

And was his mortal hour beset
With anguish and dismay ?

Bow may we meet our conflict yet
In the dark narrow way?

How, but through Him, that path who
' trod ---

' Save or we perish, Son of God ;

and others, but that particular verse un--
derscoreU half a dozen times. Well,
now, lust imagine the position.

A gambler s home, a gambler s daugh-
ter, a gambler with a reputation wide-
spread as the keenest of his class ; cruel,
crafrv, merciless to all his victims, but
enveloping this one child with the holiest
of sentiments, the sweetest of affections,
the care, the thought, the love, the pro
tecting yearning for his daughter and his
daughter 8 good ; and here in this room,
the room of the gambler's daughter,
within call of other rooms less sacred,
were these emblems of her faith, these
indices of her thoughts, these flowers
upon the pathway of her extraordinary
existence.

I had a painful half-hou-r with her.
She admitted with tearful protestation

her love for Aleck ; she told how greatly
she desired his happiness here and here-
after; but through it all it was painfully
evident that as a Christian woman Bhe
believed with a faith that could not be
turned. It would be a sin for her to link
her liie with that of a man who, under
the influence of liquor, yielded up every-
thing that was true, everything that was
right, everything that in her judgment
was worth living for.

Yet I made as good a fist of it as I
could, and finally secured her promise
that if Aleck would sign and keep
pledge of total abetainenee for a month
she would receive him, and that mean
while he might write to her once a week
Of course 1 knew that ended it, for the
moment a man and woman, situated as
they were, begin to write, looking for
ward to a meeting, the veriest blind man
mnt be able to see the certain end.

The end came.
They were reunited and a day was set

for their marriage, against which the
father made most vigorous protest, but'
yielded, as fathers generally do, aided
somewhat toward that step by the fact
that Aleck had taken and had kept his
pledge for three Consecutive months.

In an evil hour the young man was
sent to report a i-- rencn ball.

The city editor instructed him f.o re
main until the closing of the door I, not
to be content with the ordinary routine
report, bnt to supplement it by a truth-
ful and provable record of the later scenes
and the hurly-bnri- y which invanbly at-

tends the breaking up. Bright and
handsome, dashing and full of life, he
was a favorite in the committee room
and, yielding to the pressure of hospital
ity. took a glass of wine. Thoughtlessly
he took another and landed in the
station-hous- e.

Reckless, he plunged into the vortex.
lie was not content with tbat disgrace

but, widely tempting his fate, dove to the
very dregs. Danser, with an outburst of
passionate fury bis daughter bad never
seen before, swore to kill him on sight if
he ran across his path. 31 y favor could
not shield him longer in the office, and
he sank little by little, to the depths of a
dirty, loathsome vagrant. Time and
again, in the early hours bf the morning,
when the city was asleep, he crawled into
the publication office, his stockingless
feet in rubbers, scantily clothed, so foul
and disagreeable as to be absolutely of-

fensive, and begged for the merest pit-
tance.

Danser went on blithely and bravely
through life. His daughter thinned
down. lier face was like parchment,
her eyes, always large, stood so promi-
nent under her arched brows as to seem
distorted. Her lips became thin and
puckered. Never strong, always puny in
appearance, she literally "shriveled.
Danser grew old and strong and stout,
and very, very rich. He tempted his
daughter with nionev. He begged her
to go abroad, he sought in every possible
way to distract her attention and divert
her thoughts, but with a manner almost
distrait site pushed him gently one side
and devoted all her sharpened intellect,
ail tier tune and all the money site could
get from her over-genero- father to the

! ongoings of her church, her mission and
Ikt gi:liaol.

One day, ehortly after Tryon row was

building of the StaatB-Zeitun- g, when the
entire triangle fronting what is now
known as the Brooklyn bridge entrance
was occupied withtimber and with stone,
standing with a triend and looking irara
the window of my office idly, my atten-
tion was attracted to a figure bent nearly
double, sitting on a long joist.

It was a man.
On his dishevelled head was no hat,

on his feet no shoes, on his body a ragged
shirt and a worn and holey pair of trous-
ers, held in place by one dilapidated sus
pender. JSewsboys plagued dim, newB- -

girls jeered at him, a loafing policeman,
swinging his club, looked on approv- -

nciy.
Had he been a dog I think I should

utve jumped into the ring. intt was no dog.
It was my old bov. Aleck. Ouick.

quick we had him in abundance, quick
we drove him to a hospital and there,
washed and cleansed and shaved and fed,
the poor fellow lay until the spirit passed,
leaving him literally the remains 01 wnat
might have been a man.

lou recall the Btorv of the Dansers?
Of the great robbery, the extraordinary
detection of the thieves and recovery of
the property, the death of the father," the
quick fading away of the girl and the vast
sums left to churchly hands after her
obligations were paid and her monument
erected?

The moral points itself. r '

Had Alek been a sober man, what hap
piness was in store for him and the girl
who loved him.

BOYCOTT OS THE 1'KESIDEST.

It has always been the custom in some
of the churches in Washington which
have no prayer-boo- k formula for that
purpose to offer up a prayer every Sun-

day iu behalf of the chief executive of
the nation and his advisers. There is
one church in the northern section whose
spiritual head has abandoned this prac-
tice. If seems that one of the elders and
a pillar of the church, has for years en- -
joved an easy government bertlf. He is
said to have been a good clerk, and there-
fore felt that he was reasonably safe,
though his, olitical sentiments were
hardly in keeping with those of the pres
ent administration. However, he found
on his desk one day a coldly worded off-
icial letter notifying him that his valua
ble services could be ottered where they
would be more appreciated than in the
government departments. The elder
became angry, and his church is in Btrong
sympathy with him. The minister, to
show his displasure with an administra
tion which allowed the lightning to strike
a favorite member of his fold, immedi-
ately ceased to send np his prayers to
heaven for its welfare, and moreover, in
dulges in some free criticism of the presi
dent m nearly every sermon he preaches.

.Baltimore Sun. -

ALL OF THE BISHOP.

BiBhop 11 arris of jNew - lork, in re
sponse to the address of welcome ten
dered to him in behalf of the Buffato
Methodist Union the other evening, told
a story at his own expense. He had
gone to the little town of Dundee, in the
central part of this Btate, to dedicate a
church. He was the piest of the pastor,
who had a very beautiful and interesting
little boy, who had been on the tip-to-e of
expectation to see the bishop, about
whose coming he had heard so much.
At the dinner-tabl- e the bishop sat at the
end, with the little fellow just around the
the corner, and the prelate did his best
to make himself airreeable to the vounc
gentleman in conversation. I tie talk was
of school and school studies, of church.
Hunday school and other matters likely
to interest. The pair made quite an ac
quaintance and seemed pleased with
each other, but after the distinguished
divine had leit the table the boy looked
up at bis mother in almost blank amaze
ment and said : "Ma, is that all there is
to be a bishop?'" Buffalo Courier. ,

A EEAL fiEKOLN'E.

One of those heroines of whom the
world hears but little lives near Lexing-
ton, in this state. Her name is Sallie
Handsfort. Her husband has been
bedridden with rheumatism for nine
years, and she has had four children-t- wo

boys and two girls to support. Last
year she bought 107 acres of land, much
in original forest, and with the aid of two
boys, 14 and 15 years old, cleared five
acres. She cut down the trees, rolled the
logs, split the rails, built the fence, burnt
the brush, with their help alone, and
raised nine bales of cotton, also corn and
peas enough for her own use, and paid
her rent, her store account and $40 on
her land debt. She bos bought her meat
for this year and paid for it.' In addition
to this she has done her cooking, milked
her cows and gone to market with ,eggs,
chickens and butter, selling enough to
buy all the clothing needed for the fam-

ily. She is indeed a heroine, and we will
wager anything that we have that she is
a Christian heroine at that. Butler
(Ga.) Herald.

TWO OLD CEOSIES.

An honorary member of the Fat Men's
Club alighted from a hansom at the White
House door shortly before 1 o'clock on
Wednesday, and asked to see the presi-

dent. Being known, he was shown up
stairs, and was passing the open door
into the cabinet- - room when he saw the
inner door open and simultaneously heard
the greeting:

"How're you, Sliang?"
"Ilow're you, Grove?" was the retort.
And the two friends waddled toward

each other in the friendliest manner.
Mr. W. S. Bissell of Buffalo, the for

mer law partner of Mr. Cleveland, is one
of the iolliest men in the country. He
was here at the wedding, and left for
iNew lork on the night train after the
ceremony, lie went hack to v ashing'
ton to tell his old companion the latent
stories that he heard, and the two friends
had a long smoke and play"' a game of
dominoes. Herald.

The strawberry is not a berry, nor yet
a fruit. Scientific investigators assure ns
that is a sort of vegetable accident.
H.irtfnrd Conrant. The imititM riouht-- 1

lews reached the conclusion that the
etrawfoerrv in an nrciilent bv examining a
rwitaiiraiit fcliort'.-uke- . N. Y. World.

alarum uouuty, in rrobate Hitting.
the matter of the estate of F. M. Cone, dee'd.

ELIZABETH A. CONK, CHAKI.E9 E.TOCons, A. II. Cone, Olive M. Cone, Elbe J.
Cone. A. J. Cone, and to all other persons inter-
ested In said estate, greeting: -

vt nereas, appunaiion waa mane to tne a novo
named court on the 2d. day f June, lKti, by
Elisabeth A. Cone, administratrix of said es-
tate, for an order and license, authorising, em-
powering and direct I tig her to soil the real es-

tate belonging to said F. M. Cone, deceased,
doner! lied as follows tn wit: A trant of laud

situated in T 8 U, H 1 W, W'il, meridian in Hoe's
aud 88, more particularly desoribed aa fol

lows, Beglntng at the HW corner ol
K W quarter of Bee 83, theuce running E

twenty VM) chains, thence running 8 20 chains,
thenue W W ohalns, theuce H ftv degrees

, a imams to tne I. nounury line oi J on. ut- -

lanes donation land claim, thenoe n 19 degrees
HO 100 chains to SW corner of D L claim
Anson 8. Cone, thence E 31 chains lo place
beginning, containing 108 MOO acres ot laud

moro or leas, situate in Marion county, Oregon.
Alao hegtntng at the HE corner of Hue Kl, T 8

1 W. thence W lii ohaius, thenoe N 1
degrees W 11 chains, to a point from
which a fir tree, 21 Inches in diameter, bear 8

degrees W 47 links distant, theuce N de-
grees E !tt chains to the E bound ry of Bee 82.
Thence 8 2u chains to place of beglning, con-
taining SO &V10U acres of land, more or less, atw
uale in Marlon county, Oregon. Aud whereas,
said court fixed as the time and place for hear-
ing any and all objections to the granting of
said order and license of sale on Tuesday,
July 6, lxi, at the hour of 1 o'clock a. m. at the
court room of this court. In the court house in
bolem, Marlon county, Oregon.

i ucreuiro, iu me name oi tne niate ot uregon
you, and each of you, are hereby cited and re-
quired tn be aud appear In this court at said
time and place, then and there to show cause,

any you have, why an order and license for
the sale of said real estate should not iscue to
said administratrix.

Witness the Hon. T. C. Bhaw, Judge ot said
court, my hand and the seal ot said court, this

uay ol June, lwo.
M. N. CHAPMAN,

Couuty Clerk.
By Ed. K. Edei-- , Deputy.

. MIKKirFU HALE.

VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VI R-- .
tue ot an execution duly issued out of the

Hon. Circuit Court of the rltnte of Oregon for
the couuty of Marion and to me directed on the
lHth day of May, IhdS, wherein 11. M. Osboru &
Co., plaintiffs, recovered a Judgment against i,

burette, defendant, said Judgment luting for
the sum f l w,; and interest thereon at the
rate of tun per cent, per annum from the 21at
day of Hecember, lwii, and I:t0 attorneys fees,
and coal taxed at V. together with accruing
coats and expenses 1 have levied upon and will
soil at public auction on . .

Katunlay, the 24th day of July, 1HHO,

At the door of the county ennrt house In Salem,
Marion County, Oregon, at one o'clock p. m. of
aaid day to the highest bidder lor cash iu hand

the day of sale all the right, title and Inter- - '
est which the said defendant J. W. Hurettue
had on or alter the 21st day of Heoemlier, lieu,

and to the following described real estate
Fifty acres ot laud described aa fol-

lows, Hltuated in Marlon county and
state of Oregon, and bounded aa follows:

at the 8. W. corner of claim Ko. :2,
township five, south, range two wen , thence
east on the south boundary of aaid claim No.
VI. 21). aft chains, thence north 24. chains, thence
south 20.2A chains to the west boundary of claim
No. 92. thence south 24.3 chains to the place of
beginning and containing fifty aerea more or
leva, also twoacres of land described aa follows:
heing a piece off of the west cud of a certain
tract of land deeded to George Long by

and wlfeai"! being eighty rods
wide and forty rods long, aud beiug in section
IS. towushlp () five south, range two west In
Marlon county, and slue ot Uregou.

Dated June 22ud, 16.
J.VO. W. JUNTO,

Bhorlff Marion Uouuty, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR-;-

tue of an execution duly issued out of the
Hon. County Court of the Btate of Oregon for
the Couaty of Marion, and to me directed on
the 21st day of June. 1. wherein J. U. Hettlc-nielr- ,

plaintiff, recovered a Judgment against
H. McAllister, defendant, aaid Judgment being
for the sum of IWb.Ni, and interest thereon at
the rate ot 12 per cent, per annum from the Rib
day of June, lwns, and costs taxed at I IS W, to-
gether with accruing costs ami expenses, I have
levied upon anu win sen at pauuc auction on

Saturday, the S4th day of Jnly, 1880,
At the door of the eotinty court house, in Sa

lem, Marion couuty. Oregon, at i o'clock p. m.
of aaid day to tbe highest bidder for caaa in
hand on the day of tale, all the right, title and
interest which the above named, defendant 11.
McAllister, had on the M day of June, lanl, la
or to the following desoribed real estate, lt:

Beginning on the north line of tlie donation
land claim of Harden McAllister and wife. No.
4V at a poiut directly on the east bank of the east
bank of the east fork of fudding river, tbenoa
south 7 degrees 10 minutes, west 17 chains and
UI links, theuce west to the east lork of Pudding
river, thence northerly nieanduring said Pud
ding river to the north line of the said McAl
lister donation laud Claim, tnence east to the
dace of beginning and containing eighteen or
wenty acres of land more or less, tn T 7 8, K 1

vt tn Marlon county, Bute oi Uregou.
IMIedJuuelfWi.

JNO. W. MINTO.
Sheriff Marion County, Oregon.

8HKW1TS HALK.

VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR.
i tue of an Execution and order of sale duly
sailed out ol the Hon. Circuit Court of tbe

Btate of Oregon for the Couuty of Marion and to
me directed on the 24th day of May 1AM1, whore-i- n

Elizabeth M. Wilson Plaintiff recovered t
judgment and decree and order of sale against
James W. Jory, Annie Jorv his wife and Hugh
T. Jory Iiefendunts said Judgment being for the
sum of l;Hh.7,i in V. H. gold coin and interest
thereon at tne rate of ten per cent, per annum
and 5.00 atlys. fees and costs taxed at t23t.ftO to- -

etner witn accruing coata anu expenses, j
isve levied upon aud will sell at I'lihlte Auc

tion on Saturday the 10th day of Julv.lm. at the
Court House lioor In Balem, Marlon County, ,

Oregon, at 1 o clock P. M. of said day to the
highest bidder for ea.ih In haud on day of sale,
all the rlght.'tttle, and interest which the aaid
I James W. Jory, Annie Jory and Hugh T.
Jory had on or after the 2nd day of March, 1HK1,

in or to the lonowing nescrioea real estate to
wit: Lot No Three C(l of Section seventeen (17).
and Lot No. one (1) of section eighteen (1 in
Township nine (H) south, raoge oue (1) eaat of
the Willamette meridian in Marion County,
Btate of Oregon, containing one hundred aud
one and wt- - luo acres of land.

Dated, June 9, In.
JOHN W. MINTO,

, Sheriff of Marlon Co., Or.

JiXKC'tJTOK'S NOT1CK.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE t?N- -

dersigned has been tills day appointed by
the county court of Marion couuty, Oregon, ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of i'avid
(nihil deceased. All persons having claims
against the estate of said decedent, are hereby
required to present them, with the proper
vouchors, within six mouths from the dale of
this nutlee, to me as such executor, at my e

near Salem, in said Marion county, Ore-
gon.!

Haled Jnnc9th, lHSC.
JACOB OGLE,

Executor of the lat will aud testament of lia-vl-

Grubbs deceased.

NOTICE,
rt CAN CONOR ATl'LATE THE PEOPLE

V of Btayton and vicinity on having the ser-
vices ol V. B. Hang In the tlonring mill of Stay-Io-

Mr. Haag will take charge of that mill on
the 22dof this month, and from his long exper-
ience in dealing with the public, aud ills well
known probity we predict a big run of custom
and can Join with our lellow townsmen in feel-
ing proud of so anspicous an event.

NOTICE.

VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i partnership heretofore existing betweenTaylor, Cox & Co., of Macleay, Oregon, has been
this day dissolved by mutual content, William
A. Tayfbr retiring. All debts owing oy the said
Taylor.Cox & Co., and all debts due said Taylor,
Cox 4 Co., will be paid by, aud payable to Cox
HroK., who continue s at the same place.

tiH H TAYLOR, COX A CO.

W. (J. I'lPEU, -

A.Um-iij- r ami Ciranwlor nt J,nw
HALEM, OREGON.

WUi practice In nil the emir-- , i t ih.
alate. Oflice in Turner's biiililluj;, uj, tt!rs.

Another Pioneer of JIarion County
, Crosses Into the Durk Valley

.Beyond,

Friday afternoon, when the old church-be- ll

tolled forth its mournful notes it an
nounced to our citizens that that good
and noble wuinan, (irandma Ann Pou-jad- e,

had quiotly and' peacefully passed
over the silont river, at her home near
Gervais, July 2, 1880.

Grandma Ann l'oujiule was 03 years, 3
months, and 10 days old, at the time of
her death. She waa born March 22, 1793,

Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and
was married to Dr. J. P. Pouiade in 1838,
in Perry county, Ohio, with whom she
immigrated to Illinois in the full of 1840,
and to Oregon in 1847. Here she located
on a farm with her husband, on French
Frame, a half mile south of the present
town of Gervais, on the ground whbre
the celebration of the Fourth of July is
to be held next Monday. She had no
children of her own, but Bhe leaves three
step-soii- B to mourn her loss the oldest,
rSequin ronjade, residing near Oervais ;

the second, Theo. Foujade, residing in
Nevada; and the third, Andrew Foujade,
in Lane county, Oregon.

Airs, roniade retained ail her faculties
unimpaired until within a short time of
her death. She was a woman of very
strong mind and varied information, and
in early davs waB said to be the best pol-
itician in "Marion county. Bhe always
took an interest in the welfare and pros
perity of the country, and to her honor
and glory she will be laid to rest on the
day that is dear to every American
heart, the noth anniversary of our na
tional indeendence. She was a devout
christian and a faithful member of the
Catholic church, and will be laid to rest
in the Catholic cemetery at St. Louis,
Marion county, at 2 o'clock p. m., July 4,
by the Bide of her beloved husband, who
preceded her eleven years. Her remains
will be followed to the grave by a large
concourse of people, who will pay the
last tribute to that good and true old pio
neer, Orndma Foujade. May she find
eternal rest ! M.

Gervais, July 3, 1886.

BAEX JJL'ESED.

We, Samuel Peuter and Mrs. Penter,
do cheerfully certify that the loss of our
barn by fire which occurred ten days
ago has already been adjusted and set
tled in an honorable and satisfactory
manner by the State Insurance Compa
ny in which it was insured.

, Samuel Pentek,
Kebecca Peuter.

Whiteakeu, Marion county. Oregon.
June 22, 1880.

Far staple and fancy frooeriej, crockery,
glassware, wood and willow ware, tea, coffee,
spices, In fact every thine In their Une, you can
get the best at the lowest rates at Gilbert A
FaUerson's. w.

A LITTLE SlTFEREIi.

Cleansed, Purified, and Beau-

tified by the Cnticura
Remedies. .

It afford me pleasure to give you this report
of the care of our little grandchild by your
Ccticika kememis. When tlx months old
his left hand began to aweU, and gave ever
appearance ot a large boll. We poulticed it,
nut all to no purpose. About five months after
it became a ruuniag sore. Boon other sores
formed. Be then had two of them on each
hand, and aa his blood became more and more
impure, it took less time for them to break out.
A sore came on the chin, below the lower lip,
wbicb waa very offensive. Ilia head was one
solid scab, discharging a great deal. This waa
bis condition at twenty-tw- months old, when I
undertook the cure of him. his mother havine
died when he was a little more than a year old.
of consumption (scrofula of course), he eould
walk a Utile, but could not get up if he fell
down, and could not move when in bed, having
no use of his hands. I immediately commenced
with the Ci'tictka Kemkmrh, using the Ctrri-ccr- a

and Ct Tict ra Soap freely, and when he
had taken one bottle of the Cnticura Resolvent,
his head was completely cured, and he was im
proved in every wav. we were very mucn in
eouraged, and continued the use of the reme
dies fur a year and a hair, one sore alter an-
other healed, a bony matter forming in each
one of these five deet ones, lust before healine.
which would nnaily grow loose, and were taken
out; then they would heal rapidly. One of
these ugly bone formations I preserved. After
taking a dozen and a half bottles he was com
pletely cured; and la now, at the age of 6 years.
a strong and healthy child. The scars on his
hands must always remain; his bands are
strong though we once feared he would never
be able to ne them. All that physicians aid
for him did him no wood. All who saw the
child before using Cnticura Kennedies, and see
the child now, consider it a wonderful cure. If
the above facts are of any use to you, yon are at
n Deny to use mem.

line. E. 3. Union.
Mar 9. 1. (.12 E. Clay t.. nioomineton. Ill
The child wan really in a worse condition

than he appeared to hia grandmother, who be-

ing with h.m every day, became accustomed to
trie anea-e- .

" Maooie HoprtNO.
Cnticura Kemedie are sold everywhere.

Cuticura, the great Bkiu Cure, M cts. ; (Juticura
Soap, and exuuiMte Hkin Ileautifier, Z'ela.;
Cuticura Reiolvent. the new Blood Purifier,

l. prepared by the Potter prug & Chemical
Co., Boston. ,

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseaaes.
TmniTISG. Scaly, Pimply aud Oily Hkin
11VH beautiful by Cuticura Soap.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation

while lying down; to breath freely, sleep
aoundlv and undisturbed: to rixe refreshed
head clear, brain active, and Iree from pain or
ache; to know that no poisonous, putrid matter
deBles the breath, and rols away the delicate
machinery ot smell, taste, ana neanug; to leui
that the system does not, through its veins and
arteuex, suck up tne poison mat is sure to uu
dermine anil destroy, is indeed a blessing be
vond all human enjoyments. To purchase im
munity from such a fate should be the object
of all afflicted. But tlione who have tried many
remedies and physicians aespair ot tenet or
mi re.

Banford'a Radical Cure meets every phase of
catarrh, from a simple neaa com to tne mot
loathsome and destriKfive stagei. It is local
and constitutional. In tint iu relieving, per
manent in curing, safe, ecuiiomical, and never
failing.

banford'a Radical Cure consists of one bottle
of the Radical Cure, one'liox of Catarrhal Sol-

vent, and ene Improved Inhaler, wall rapped in
one package, with treaties and directions, and
sold by all drugista for $1.

Potter Irug i Chemical Co., liottou.

ACHING MUSCLES.
Kelleved iu one ntinnte by th:it
new, original, elegant, and infalli-
ble antidote to paiii aud inflamma-
tion, the ullmiru Antl-lvl- n

I'laater. No ache orpai:t,orhrttie
or strain, or cough or cold, or inus- -

fttiiar weakness, hut yields to its spijedy.
and never-fallin- palu-aii- viiing

properties. At druggUts, 'ih cts; five f'irll ; or of
J'Mtter lrnjf anil I'lietn. Co., Ito.d jii

flair restorative In the world h Hall's In
Hair ItENEWER. It cures alt disease at
the sculp, and stimulates tho hair glands
to healthful action. It stops the falling of
tho hair; prevents its turning gray: cures
haldueaa, and restores youthful color anil
frexlincxa of nppenrance to beads already
whlto v. lth at'. The following an a few
illuntraiiuug of what fa done by

HALL'S and
1TeSEtat;l3 Sicilian' 8i

HAIR REWEWER: the

W Mm. TJcwamrniir, 844 franklin At.,
IlrwJ;lyn,Jf. 1'., alter a attack of Kry n
slpelns In the hrad, fhnnit her hair already
ar-i- filling off eo rnpldly thnt she soon become W.

i:'ti Ixtlil, One lii!l.- - of Hai l's Hair of
brought It buck as soft, truwu aud of

ti..ik oa wliuu she was a girl,

T Mn. Kr.suvo, nn eld fhrmt-r-, nir War. 8.w, fml., hail acrrrcely any hair left, and lull
I'i'le lln-r- wtis of It rind Wcnme nearly white.

i l...:leof Hall's IUtn Ukkcwer stopped 74
Is fiihin:? mil, anil gnve htm a thick, luxuriant
U.aU ui L.iir, aa bnAvu and freab as he ever had.

J-- Una. A. T. Wall, Crtnjttld, ChrtMrt,
i fr'j.t 'l hnvo found the jrn?nlel lien,

e il l roni thenar of Hall's Hair Hekewbr, It
I ..vftt'4 rrtnrvd my Imlr, vtidrli was rupily tail

oil', aud rv turn, d ll orlyiu.il Color."

W Tm.F.KJt. f --
Tn, JirAeertlflca

I Vint "Hall's Haiu IKNEtrra la exrelleiit for
hulrgmwiinr, and x i but A the natural color
W tukd aud gray hah. .

3-- Mns. 8. E. Elliott. GtmHttr, W. Ta
emu: hiik-botil- of IUu. . Haiu Kknewkr
restored my hair to lis natund, youthful color." if

Ko Ihhirton rnirwtrmcca enter Into the
composition of Hall's Hair ItBNrwEn,
uiul it Hi not a the. Its vegetable Ingre-
dients romlcr It hi the highest degree bene-lici-til

to the sculp as a preventive of m
Its effevta arc natural and lNthur,

aud it does not mnke the hair dry nml
hnishv, like the restorative d

with alculiol.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE '

"WHISKERS
Is, In four respects, aiuicrlor to ell other. W.

lt It will produce a ru:h, natural
color, brown or black, tw dexircd.

Sir The color no produced Is pcrmnnenf,
eminot lie wiixheil oil', nml will not soil nuj --

thing with which it comes in contact.
8d It is a Kiugle prepnration. and more

convenient of application than any other
hair or whisker dye.

4th It contains no deleterious liurre-(lient- a,

at do many prepuratioua offered
for like use. on

PREPARED BT
B. P. HALL. & COn KHhu, K. H. In

. Bold by nil dealers In medlcinea.

TUTFS
POLLS

23 YEARS IN USE.
The Ortatf Medical Tnomph of tha Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I,ms f ap retlta. Dowels eoat Iva, Favla la
tho kasi with at (tall aaaaaulva ! tho
kaek tart, FsUa anor law hsnsMav
nlaaa, Fallaaaa after aatlac, with a

sartlauaf badraraolad,
lrrltabllKTaf tamper, Law rite, with
afaaltacaf havtaa; aacleetaal aaasadafv,
Waortaeaa, IHsmlaeaa, t'lattarlnc at aba
Beart. Data before tbe ays. lioadacbs

or thm tight eye. litlea aaa. wit a
arlal smai, IllshlycaloTwa Urine, aaa

CONSTIPATION.
TllT'l'f FIUS are especially adapted

to men eatea, one dose effect aucli a
hanfrof feel in r?aa toMlonUu the Sufferer.
They M li in laao the Appatitaad cauao the

body tn Take mm t'loali, thua the erstem la
Boartabt, and by their Xante Aetlosa on
toe ttarallreOrinuui,It'frulAr atoola arv
produced. Prtc afte. 44 Murray M..ry.T.

TIM'S EXTRACT SARSAPARlLli
Benovataa the body, makes healthy neao,
atreiurtliena tho weak, repaint the waatea of
the system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tonea Uie nervous system, invuroratee tlie
brain, and imparta the vigor of manhood,
a 1 . Hold by drumriata.
OFFICE 44 Murray St., New York.

TO THE FAHMEIIS

OF- -

Marion g Adjoining Counties.

Vie are told that our alt knowing coinpetitosr
ere so solicitous for your prosperity that duty
compels them to Inform you that we have no
extras for Empire Binders In stock, and that
the raising chains are too light to carry the ma-

chines.
We wish to state that we have more repairs

for any aud all machines nold by us than any
firm on the luirtli Pacini: Coast- -

All binders which hare the modern Improve
incuts can be raised or lowered, both ends sim
ultaneously, without the driver leivlng his
seat, or stunning the team. Any binder which
can ouly be raUed or lowered at but one end at
a time ana oniy tiy stopping tue team is out in
tie in advance oi tne old times wnen it wa. neo- -

tsoary to puck rails around for that purpose.
The chaina for rniinjr and lowering the Km

pire have been thoroughly tested and are guar
anteed to be strong enough.

Anv man who makes the statement that you
cannot get extras for the Empire binner, or any
other machine we handle. Is either Ignorant of
what he is stttint;, or Is deceiving you lor the
Dnrooae of mUIiik hU cheap old style machine.

Messrs. Drown. FullertonACo. are our agents
at balem, aad will cheerfully show you our
binders ami otner machinery, or nppiy you
witn extras lor tue same.

CTAVEK Si WAI.KEB
PuktlanI), OB., June 8. liWO.

ALWAYS KELTABLE.

rPFUNDER'S v

i.'g:igit.q
B K GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE. EN".1. dorsed by thousands. Bold everywhere- -

1.00 per bottle dw

mO THE PlllLIC- -I WILL RUN A DAILY
X conveyance from Balem to Hairy, (lilxle).
roix county, on ana alter nonuay, June 2tn
to couneet with the south and aorth bound
trains at that place, and persona desiring to go
to Yaquina, McMinnvllle or other poinU along
the west side road, will find this the quicken
and shorte.it route. W 111 leave Balem about 8:80
a. m., leturniug the same dny about A p. tn.

dw-l- WM. 8ARGEANT.

rtOR HALE. ACRES OF LAND FOUR
1 miles east from balem, at 21 per acre. Far
ties wishing lo purchase will please call on a.
F. Farrenx, at the place. It is fine, rich bottom
land, with a good hoin-e- , Inrn. orchard, etc.
aud good water, and U a bargain.

T10K HALE AT A BAKUAIN. SEVENTY
X nine acre, of land, nil uuder fence, with a
good houje and birn, thirty acre.-- under cul
tivation: alre.im of witer running throozh it.
Situated in the Jury .eli.emcut, five mile- .outh
of Salem: very for a chickeu rmuh
or a home fur a .mull fiimily This plnee nld
ten year ago for tl.iju). For nortleulari- - ipily
to bau or John Coffey, or at this olhce. ' i dw

rpAKF.N I F TilRKK IHMIH, AHOL'i NK
1. year old. one burrow and two sow. marked
swhIIhw fork in enr. Owner plen nroe
pronerW end piy itiivrii;. At John linker's, 1
milt-- ea t of sh'.hiji. I24riw-l- '

It's a year since my hopes were thus blighted,
1 betr memory aeetna almost a myin,

And 1 learn she will soon be united
To an opulent person named Smith;

Here's the cream-colore- square invitation.
M y grief 1 endeavor to drown

In the thought 'tis a great consolation).
She has sent one to Brown!

Sophie 8u Lawrence.

A MXGWTJMP'8 ITNERAL HYMN.

Oh bstry me deep in the oroe and slime,
let the mugwumps howl o'er the lowly dead
Let thesa scatter dog fennel o'er my bed

And stave a riproariag high old time.

Let the screech owl hoot o'er my lonely tomb,
Abu tne tree-no- g waroie nignt ana any.
And the Jae-je- e about his lonesome lay,

And the whole concern be wrapped in gloom.

And yet H was not always thus.
1 was king of the mugwumps once myself,
I Joined the party purely fur pelf.

But i got myself into an awful muss.
For the democrat kicked me out of the ranks.

And swore by at. lam many i was a. g. ;
And the Blaine republicans sneered i me

1 could get from neither a vote of thanks.
But aneh is life, and 1 had to die. '

And here 1 am in an oid pine box.
A dead aa a nit and aseotd as rocks.

And in death as in life well here 1 lie.
Then bury me deep in the slime and ooze,

And bum a rasr when your work is done;
I til ink I'm a anorting son of a gun.

And you can think whatever you choose.
J root the posthumous papers of B. W. 8.

A Story of Lore and Bum.

MOWABD, XX THE NEW YORK WORLD,

I King of love and ram, temperance,
fanaticism and death.

Listen!
Among my early friends wan the nian--

agintr editor of a great newspaper.
rjsglisb bom, graduated trout a univer
sity, a fair linguist, felly equipped by na
ture, tie waa my bean ideal of a chief ex
ectttive. I will call him Boyd. ; Playing
about the office was his nephew, a boy
ten or twelve years of age, Ms namesake,
to whom he wan greatly attached. The
boy ran my errands, attended me on

why .not reporterial? duties,
and wound hinwelf about my heart aa a
vine claxps some sturdier growth.

Time wore 'on. ' '

The developementa of the war induced
the untie to leave journalism and to en-

ter a. field of Govermenta! labor which
hade fair to tie' most remunerative, nd
was for a time very profitable, though
ultimately ruined , when the cabinet
officer, in whose range of supervision
the duty was, concluded it would be bet-

ter to engraft the service upon the go-
vernment itself. Down to this time the
nephew, v. hum we will call Aleck Boyd,
had done nothing except run errands and
play abou; the office, being supported en-

tirely by his ancle. A change now oc-

curred. Mr. Boyd was in trouble and
pecuniary distress. The , action of the
government embarrassed his company
and young Aleck was told he must look

out for himself. .
"' ',

Naturally tie turned to reporting.
He was tall, handsome, nineteen, with

Mg, bine pyeff, great physical strength,
but not much mental activity, full of life
and push and go in even-thin- except
wort. H? was very fond of the girls and
developed info quite a bean. I pat him
a the jpost-osfi'.t- s, bat he nas tw utzj and
teft. 1 put him In the fire department,
but the work didn't suit him and lie left.
1 got him a clerkship, but he was careless
and inattentive and left. Always an

to an extent in intoxicating liquors
myself, I failed to notice the early begin-
nings of AWk in that line, and being
very busy and hard at work getting or
writing Jtesra, I contented myself by
greeting him pleasantly whenever I saw
him. giving him good advice, lending
him money, getting him aomething todo,
nntH one day he staggered nauseas over
into my room. ..

I was uiantler-Btruc-k.

llad he been my own brother 1 couldn't
have felt more keenly in disgrace, I
couldn't hare reproached nsvseli more
bitterly for neglect. 1 talked with him
like at good uncle, sobered him np and
engaged him ui reporter. From that
hour his liie was a continuous tip and
down. 1 in went as a reporter one day
on a. Kiin.l.ir-scho- ol picnic and made the
actra-itnUiu-- e of a meek-face- demure,
quiet litile fa ty, daughter of Danger, tlie
jntmv!er. Tl-- y were mutually impressed,
fiiie wa a Christian woman, with char-
acter of tuMt desirable strain dominating
iter entirv permeating every thought
and action, literally going about doing
rood. Her hither had three passions,
lie loved his slaughter, be loved to make
money, and he hated liquor and all who
utl it. lie was rich beyond the dream
of avarice, a fact unknown to his family,
lie was a hard, harsh, bullet-heade- d

man, who carried his life in his hand,
ready with alertness to meet friend or foe,
cool clear to the core. His purposes
were always clean cut. lie knew to a
hair's breadth the path he trod, buccess
followed every undertaking, lie made
and held enormous sums of money, lie
had the intuitions of a woman, and when
he saw bis pretty, quiet daughter brought
liome by this stalwart, handsome youth,
he read her heart and judged the" roan.
.Parental decree sent her to her room,
and her escort turned away as though a
pail of water had been thrown in his

face. A few days thereafter I
received a vinit, as editor of the paper on
which this young man was employed,
from the eamoler. 1 saw in a moment
that lie was anurv from head to foot, and
lrad come to settle the affair with me,
liavinir failed, ml subwquently ascer
tains), to ronvt Ins daughter of the
iinrupri'! i'i aiv iding as an escort
thi vimnjt man i.t;;s! -- ii! r met -


